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One of the most remarkable features of living 
organisms is their adaptability. Throughout its 
immense incomprehensibly rich history, life on earth 
has constantly been challenged by an ever changing 
and frequently hostile environment. 
An even more interesting adaptive feature of living 
process is the capacity to convert noxious foreign 
molecules to less dangerous products. 

In the modern world, living organisms have been 
exposed to new threats. Since the beginning of the 
Industrial Revolution, hundreds of thousands of new 
compounds  produced in enormous number of 
industrial processes have been distributed throughout 
most ecosystems.  



It is now estimated that toxic chemicals and other environmental threats 
now cause the extinction of between several dozen to hundreds of species 
every year.  https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/YklpMr9x8OTqMrwugR32NXU9lCjG40gTI6GOYmQo28q55262_D_7

63lvynQ3OcagxSJLirU=s118 



The term detoxication is used to describe the 
process by which the potentially toxic molecule is 
converted to a more soluble (and usually less toxic) 
product. 

The more familiar term detoxification implies the 
correction of a state of toxicity, that is, the 
chemical reactions that produce sobriety in an 
inebriated person. 

Xenobiotics are chemicals found in organisms, but 
not expected to be produced or present in them; 
or they are chemicals found in much higher 
concentrations than usual. 



There are several possible consequences of the 
biochemical transformation of drugs:  
1) inactivation, during which an active drug is 

converted to inactive metabolite(s);  
2)  activation, during which an inactive drug (or pro-

drug) is converted to a pharmacologically active 
primary metabolite;  

3) modification of activity after the conversion of an 
active drug to a metabolite that also has 
pharmacologic activity;  

4) lethal synthesis (or intoxication), in which a drug 
is incorporated into a normal cellular metabolic 
pathway that ultimately leads to failure of the 
reaction sequence because of the presence of 
spurious substrate (cell death then occurs). 



https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/NZC44QVxTL-bZwcmoOq1px_99hOZ-

kx9UXBVmYrTn8Qm7TgBfRhzL686VywoBAgzEyRY9Q=s85 



The body will try to eliminate xenobiotics, including drugs. For many 
drugs, this first requires metabolism or biotransformation, which takes 
place partly in the gut wall during uptake, but primarily in the liver.  

The figure shows where 
metabolism occurs 
during the absorption 
process. The fraction of 
the initial dose 
appearing in the portal 
vein is the fraction 
absorbed, and the 
fraction reaching the 
blood circulation after 
the first-pass through 
the liver defines the 
bioavailability of the 
drug. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/03AetzcQSp2pKS8sF-_FJx1RLC-

FHUuSLR7X8_fTFPQft_tOfVXGPx7Tpqo78EE4evGJQQ=s148 



Several aspects of the biotransformation of drugs have direct clinical 
significance. These include microsomal enzyme induction and inhibition, 
nutritional state, age, disease conditions, and species differences. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/

yzCKfjFLMXKBAQl63GQ-

j3CK_zuoJdeSpzmRoxml2DCbBn

CW5_noxnq49428Tf3_5xvRbZ4=

s89 



Drugs and foreign chemicals that are lipid soluble are converted 
by enzymatic processes to compounds of ever-increasing water-
solubility until they can be excreted via one or several of the 
routes available.  

Metabolism generally occurs 
in 2 phases: Phase I 
induces a chemical change 
(most frequently oxidation, 
but also reduction) that 
renders the drug more 
conducive to phase II.  
Phase II is a conjugative or 
synthetic addition of a 
large, polar molecule that 
renders the drug water 
soluble and amenable to 
renal excretion. 

Metabolism or biotransformation and the subsequent excretion 
of drugs is known as “elimination.”  

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/FdXcyREDaIudNKqqa0yBk49ZakRs460

8Le6JZNqKFKpduwsZ6cd3JimH2SVcFRLKOlIbX-U=s101 



Biotransformation reactions 

Biotransformation reactions occur in several locations within the 
cell (e.g., the cytoplasm and mitochondria), most occur within the 
endoplasmic reticulum. 

Cell types also 
differ in 
biotransforming 
potential. Cells 
that are located 
near the major 
points of 
xenobiotic entry 
into the body – 
liver, lung, and 
intestine – 
possess greater 
concentrations of 
biotransforming 
enzymes than 
others. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/3ksys_sB282QXwllVMYAQG3Ba62KypTHTThNOhFswPpAlVakqOV

SkT-JEsNgGr271mXM=s114 



Biotransformation processes have been 
differentiated into two major types. 

During phase I, various 
reactions involving 
oxidoreductases and 
hydrolases convert 
hydrophobic substances 
into more polar molecules. 

Phase II consists of reactions in 
which metabolites containing 
appropriate functional groups are 
conjugated with substances such as 
gluconate, glutamate, sulfate, or 
glutatione. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/VMjvugFJFB9FZMiwEal9MXN6Ff2to5H7tT25rziHEATDJSJRZkQZ7

BqCVDcHekpM5I5GBA=s143 



Phase I Reactions 

Various reactions involving oxidoreductases and hydrolases   
covert hydrophobic substrates to more polar forms by 
introducing or unmasking a functional group (e.g., -OH, -NH2, or –
SH).  

Many phase I enzymes are located in the ER membrane, but 
others such as the dehydrogenases occur in cytoplasm, while 
steel others are localized  in mitochondria. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/hPtG5nDl_Jca_Yv37WuZVY13trvIFUBtDeZKqKrMyxeesdDqMAVV3

bqDHo0QSnx37pcH=s170 



The predominant enzyme of microsomal oxidative metabolism are 
monooxygenases. There are two major types of microsomal 
monooxygenases, both of which require NADPH as an external 
reductant: the   cytochrom P450 system and flavin-containing 
monooxygenases. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/w_YAzuonBlk7ibytqqHX9RWxL6ZvSmdoJREquH92DygNYkmUIb50

5H5cLPajovgCwffMog=s170 



Cytochrome P450 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/CRUFpvXV9GsY06guHCL5X3ESJsc-pp9jj40SXt0j0PJ3veEkEHY-

418ulRkGooyUbeni=s103 



https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/bHMGy_9sj3h3ktxuePl3nxkapcyF_shjGV-

3te2qlmxP0eg5mnK4AaAxNHTac0Ar_ibGyA0=s149 



The cytochrome P450 system, which consist of two enzymes 
(NADH-cytochrome P450 and cytochrome  P450) is involved in 
the oxidative metabolism of many endogenious substances as 
well as detoxication of wide variety of xenobiotocs. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/AZgDi6fh5fCWWjt6Xo2iKiima4qaW4EM4Y9mU6E4fbFvPKaFRz6Q

PqIN9_jbSuxTgeJLMV8=s170 



Major Hepatic P450 Enzymes Involved in Drug Metabolism 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/rfbW7Ytf9MNC2MY3NuCU5X5XeFOal_DSQ2Tuy0CviLEe8YwAmX

-kSWEQ0MLq29U4Jg3X5w=s129 



Major Hepatic P450 Enzymes Involved in Drug Metabolism 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/Ac3AOLUtg3sg0Oke4ADtlWvzQiPXSmP55M59aClqSJM3SFYucALG

ZrXbHdiTHkL8yz36=s102 



The flavin-containing monooxygenases catalyze an NADPH- and 
oxygen-requiring oxidation of substances (primarily xenoboitics) 
bearing functional groups containing nitrogen, sulfur, or 
phosphorus.   

The catalytic cycle begins with the binding of NADPH and 
transfer of two electrons to the flavin moiety.  Oxygen then 
adds to the reduced flavoprotein to produce peroxyflavin. 
Subsequent substrate binding is followed by direct oxygenation. 
One atom of oxygen is transferred to the substrate, while the 
second is released as water. In the last step, NADP+  is released 
from the enzyme. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/13D67VjRtnRSp2zC1uTmmHeosdoSjs0Hr0Om18LbWoOqExywVdQU

Y61tLRnKrm5hNG6XW9w=s170 



Phase II Reactions 

Conjugation 
Conjugation reactions involve the addition of molecules 
naturally present in the body to the natural metabolites 
xenobiotics or drug molecule. This occurs in the liver.  
Glucuronidation 
Natural substrates are bilirubin and thyroxine. Aliphatic 
alcohols and phenols are commonly conjugated with 
glucuronide. Thus hydroxylated metabolites can also be 
conjugated. for example morphine. 
 Acylation 
Acylation, especially acetylation with the acetyl group, e.g. 
sulfonamides.  
Glycine 
Glycine addition (NH2CH2COOH) for example nicotinic acid. 
Sulfate 
Sulfate (-SO4) for example morphine, paracetamol. 



Glucuronidation 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/Eisl3

QU79ceXmwBLYCGT_3Axfj0ictiACfi

zWNlUCWNwodAFaZkEI4T10rycspv7

Q-udfjc=s118 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/E

MSFjzxnd46WRE-

VWQQBha_ryyiZIqq9qFwx9p9-

pbnphWZfh-

rVrieTKer76GA0YC5fyQ=s120 



Sulfate Conjugation 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.co

m/MIRqojf3LdjM3zGhCYE4n

DqXvKq1cy9zWQ6BZWrvgg

Vs-

GFKR_JKfR1yqOPEcM10HtR

KFjI=s146 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com

/mbK3QRfEFguPzL9NV2ezk-

2MNur1j33e3drlXvO0CyCdYU2l

MHBDo-

NH9exp6pMtkZHb3A=s143 



Methilation 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/NXjzKaQH0EtY6arkvDN5Q_zOldZoeCJtm11MLpLZnkrHbjVE_gQnd

VQ9HDrDF_5sbw7ppg=s144 



Conjugation with Amino Acids 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/UW9zjHG46ghK9phRVMFXEDFKBsmcQBJdjzGYTWCt_bAYvuVQ

HeSbDJEe1xPTEzPVHwDj=s170 



Sulfanilamides are acylated and excreted in urine  

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/GRgPuHS3LtzpvL8u-

5dpsSSYIN4p5ub_PHJwS9_keknM3o_zOVHp7d04kc4vn-gbbmgh=s101 



Drug as a Pro-drug - Active Metabolite 
In most cases the metabolites are inactive, however, 
occasionally the metabolite is also active, even to the extent 
that the metabolite may be the preferred compound to be 
administered. The original drug may take on the role of a pro-
drug. For example:-  
amitriptyline ---> nortriptyline  
codeine ---> morphine  
primidone ---> phenobarbital  
Drug metabolism can be quantitatively altered by drug 
interactions. This alteration can be an increase by induction of 
enzyme activity or a reduction by competitive inhibition.  

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/19

iIpVh8EeWT2Gy8fVGYBx2gTItHL

qO2FHae79-

IZpK0pGiF7eqg3I8oJXvsEmGL9Y8

pZA4=s170 



https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/wfPTTKLOTHm71p1OKtrNYU0CMeBAqveY1UMG3hCoxKPecznJr-

9dOtRdpi-bT3IfeBj8Zw4=s112 



https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/nmrwD7YrdZks-

0ZOuHd0QyKwJVcRIL08vaDljZ_7SeU5oaSnaSMIDPGC3aiXNXIGK4L0=s141 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/6hVBuuJrO103ZBwNQCh_UyLM1qOpZca

CwUKwT599jndBkgpcfEh5ps_-HNqefRGfrEUw=s126 



The Role of Metabolic Activation  
Chemical carcinogens promote tumorigenesis through the interaction 
with biomolecules and interference of expression patterns that are 
involved in surveillance of cellular growth, proliferation, and death. 
Several decades ago it became clear that a diverse set of compounds 
such as mustard gas, N-nitrosodimethylamine, benzo[a]pyrene, 2-
acetylaminofluorene, and others bind to DNA in vitro or in vivo.  
In the 1960s it had been suggested that the level of DNA binding of a 
particular chemical and its carcinogenic potency were roughly 
correlating. In order to react with cellular nucleophiles such as DNA, 
however, most carcinogens require enzymatic conversion. Thus numerous 
chemical carcinogens are rather precarcinogens to be bioactivated into 
their ultimate (DNA-reactive) forms. 
Biotransformation of inert chemicals is catalyzed by cytochrome P450-
dependent monooxygenases (CYPs) and a great variety of additional 
“xenobiotic metabolizing enzymes” such as hydrolases, peroxidases, 
transferases, and so forth. Members of the CYP families 1 to 3 are most 
important in oxidation of a large number of carcinogenic chemicals in 
mammalian species. From these, CYP1A1 is the major form in human lung, 
CYP1A2, 3A4 or 2E1 are mainly expressed in liver, and CYP1B1 is the 
main form in other organs such as prostate and uterus. 



https://lh3.googleus

ercontent.com/qVbg

-D_gWDUMA-

g88bORLOKEHV9

32_uoxs5BAVw2H

UGmFujLnA33FD-

OqiTY6IQiXBWJQ

A=s85 



Benzopyrene metabolites are 
mutagenic and highly carcinogenic.  

Benzopyrene is found in coal tar, in 
automobile exhaust fumes 
(especially from diesel engines), in 
all smoke resulting from the 
combustion of organic material 
(including cigarette smoke), and in 
charbroiled food. 
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/GYiJJpv1OwiDh0esWrgz5OeAcBAQ68y4-Z5Yg6SwBMbk4bHm9-

WMsoYiWs02CRu5xlreStg=s164 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/M_7euvy08z4zV8nG41PIDDzcd4PLCcllKifM2DOFoigGmDDqKzJZ0

BUSS1k2ftcLT9PRifY=s85 



Pharmacogenomics and the older term pharmacogenetics 
describe the interaction between drug pharmacokinetics or 
activity and genetic or genomic parameters. While 
pharmacogenetics deals with genetic difference between 
individuals, pharmacogenomics deals with the more specific 
interaction with genes and single nucleotide polymorphisms 
(SNPs). Genetic polymorphism will cause differences in 
enzymes, proteins, transporters and receptors.  
Responses to Pharmacogenomic Variation  
- Alteration in enzyme activity may produce clinically significant 
differences in drug metabolism.  
- Altered protein structure can cause altered drug protein 
binding. 
- Changes in drug transporters can alter drug absorption or 
distribution. 
-Drug receptor formation can be controlled genetically.  
-Alterations in drug receptors may significantly change drug 
response.  

Pharmacogenomics 



Examples 
The muscle relaxant succinylcholine is usually rapidly deactivated 
by plasma butyrylcholinesterase within a few minutes. However, in 
some individuals genetic variation in the expression of this 
enzyme results in reduced enzyme activity, reduced metabolism 
and prolong drug activity. Drug activity may last up to an hour in 
these individuals .  
During World War II it was observed that some African-
American soldiers suffered hemolytic toxicities after usual doses 
of the anti-malarial primaquine. This was later identified as a 
higher frequency of genetically controlled lack of the enzyme 
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) .  
Fast and slow acetylators (N-acetyltransferase, NAT) of isoniazid 
have been identified in varying frequencies in different 
populations. Normal doses given to slow (unidentified) slow 
acetylators results in toxicities such as numbness, pain and 
tingling .  
Drug transporters, MDR1 . 
Codeine metabolism to morphine - CYP 2D6. 



Ethanol Detoxification 
The major mechanism by which ethanol is detoxified involves 
cytoplasmic enzymatic activity of alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH). 

ADH catalyzes the oxidation of ethanol to form acetaldehyde. 

Acetaldehyde is 
converted to acetate by 
aldehyde dehydrogenase 
located within the 
mitochondrial matrix. 

Most of acetate 
produced in this 
reaction is metabolized 
further in other 
tissues, such as cardiac 
and skeletal muscles. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/6YxmKSGuTbenM_UE-k0h6KbSqmB-

CKCdbi64xbz5NQbfeaGRpdA_aB7zAPLX4XeDSL87=s90 



When the concentration of ethanol in hepatocytes becomes 
sufficiently high, it is also detoxified by the microsomal 
ethanol-oxidizing system (MEOS). MEOS cosists of an ethanol-
inducible cytochrome P450 isozyme and NADPH cytocpome P450  

reductase. 

Significantly less important mechanism for ethanol detoxification 
involves catalase, an enzyme found predominantly within 
peroxisomes.  

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/r8t-

SWGmOFZDGH3RNPpyAhxi__8TcQoawWvv7s56pbuHSnE8hAeAroq4QE252ncfSbSvMg=s162 



Hepatotoxic Effects of Ethanol 

Ethanol`s toxic effects are principally mediated by acetaldehyde, 
free radicals, and altered cellular redox conditions. 

Acetaldehyde  

Excessive consumption of ethanol results in the induction of MEOS. 

-covalently bond to proteins  (because protein 
adduct formation is nonspecific, a wide variety 
of enzymes and structural proteins can be 
affected); 

-promote lipid peroxidation (depleting cells of GSH). 

- increased concentration of ethanol-inducible cytochrome P450 ; 
- increased activity of xanthine oxidase, which results from 
excessive increased purine degradation. 

Excessive tissue-damaging ROS is caused by 

Excessive production of NADH that is created by increased 
activity of ADH and aldehyde dehydrogenase has effects 

- depression of citric acid cycle activity; 

- ethanol is preferred energy substrate. 



Damage caused by alcohol  

Hepatic steatosis – abnormal accumulation of fat withing the liver. 
The promotion of fat synthesis is principally the result of 
excessive NADH production. Fat also accumulates because of 
decreased fat oxidation and decreased lipoprotein secretion. As 
fat accumulates, hepatocytes are less and less able to perform 
their metabolic roles. 

Hyperlactatacidemia results from decreased conversion of 
pyruvate to acetyl-CoA, a consequence of depressed citric acid 
cycle activity. High blood levels of lactate contribute to a 
reduction of the kidney`s capacity to excrete uric acid, thereby 
promoting hyperuricemia. 

Malnutrition. Because of ethanol`s high caloric value (29 kj/g), 
alcoholic beverages often displace other foods. Chronic 
excessive alcohol consumption so damages the gastrointestinal 
tract that the digestion and absorption of food is compromised. 
Ethanol metabolism promotes the depletion of the body`s stores 
of vitamins and minerals. 



Conclusions 

1. One of the most remarkable features of living 
organisms is there adaptability. 
2. Xenobiotics are chemicals found in organisms, but 
not expected to be produced or present in them. 
4. Metabolism generally occurs in 2 phases: 
5. Phase I induces a chemical change (most frequently 
oxidation, but also reduction) that renders the drug 
more conductive to phase II; 
6. Phase II is a conjugative or synthetic addition of a 
large, polar molecule that renders the drug water 
soluble and amenable to renal excretion. 



Do you have any questions? 

Thank you for your attention! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JxK5rZxbyQY 


